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Count Team (l)i WS Gaminp:

Job openingsJob openings as of December 4
arc listeu below. To apply for a job
contact. To apply for a job contact
Amelia Tewce in Human Resources
at 553-326- To ask about job de-

tails, call the contact person listed.
Substitute Teacher Aides: Farlv

Winter's white beauty,
though sometimes a

nuisance, falls to quiet
peacefulness on
reservation

Sandy Rolcne
Keno Writer (2); WS Gaming;

Sandy Rolcne
Table Games Dealer (13); WS

Gaming; Sandy Rolene
Food & Beverage Server; WS

Gaming; Sandy Rolene
Slots Keyperson (2); WS Gam-

ing; Sandy Rolene
Administration ReceptionOp-

erator; WS Gaming; Sandy Rolene
Shuttle Driver (2 PT on week-

ends); WS Gaming; Sandy Rolene
Janitorial (3 for PM and prave.

15 if?. ;

I if nT" ":

Childhood Education; Sue Matters
Headstart Teacher (2); Early

Childhood Education; Nancy Seylcr
Teacher (2); Early Childhood

Education; Lola Trimble
Water & Waste Water Engi-nee- r;

Utilities; Herb Graybacl
ReceptionSecretary; Public

UtilitiesBIA; Tom Strong, Jr.
Secretary III; Utilities; Sheylene

Greene-Bois- e

Human Resources Assistant;
WS Gaming; Sandy Rolcne

Accepting applications for fu-

ture hire; WS Gaming; Sandy
Rolene

Parking lot attendant (6 posi-
tions); WS Gaming; Sandy Rolene

Poker Dealers; WS Gaming;
Sandy Rolene

Accounting Clerk; WS Gaming;
Sandy Rolene

yard; 2for AM); WS Gaming; Sandy
Rolcne

Maintenance (2 for PM shift);
WS Gaming; Sandy Rolene

Security (1); WS Gaming; Sandy
Rolcne

Announcer FT; KSWO; Mike
Villalobos

PT Announcer Temp.;
KTWINS; John Stolz

Cooks; Kahnccta; Scottic Miller
Night Janitor Supervisor;

Kahneela; Scottie Miller

COUPON
$7 OFF any Kah-Nee-- Ta

Bathhouse Merchandise
Priced $5 or more tf -

Must present coupon at
time of purchase.

. Expires 123195

Branches collect snow Cold Sentry

Book tells of river life
River comes from first-han- d knowl-
edge obtained by living among the
Arrow Lakes Tribe, now part of the
Colville Confederated Tribes. To-

gether with the illustrator, Virgil
"Smoker" Marchand of the Arrow
Lakes Tribe, Bragg has created a
compelling an wonderful book that
emphasizes the importance of cul-

ture, family and respect for the earth
and all its creatures. A River Lost
gives the reader a stark reminder of
the fragility of the environment and
shows man's precarious relationships
with nature and technology.

The book is available from
Hancock House Publishers, 1431
Harrison Avenue, Blaine, WA
98230-500- 5 (800) 938-111- 4 Fax
(800) 983-226- 2.

A River Lost tells the familiar
story of an ancient culture infringed
upon and altered forever by modern
technology. It is the story of how the
construction of the Grand Coulee
Dam led the destruction of a way of
life for members of the Arrow Lake
Tribe. "Sinee mat" and her great
grandmother "Toopa" tell of the cul-
ture and day-to-d- activities of life
on the Columbia River before and
after the dam.

Engagingly written and beauti-
fully illustrated, A River Lost ($ 1 2.95
each plus $2.00 for postage and han-

dling from Hancock House Publish-
ers) gives a true life account of Pa-
cific Northwest history written at a
level to be enjoyed by readers of all
ages. Author Lynn Bragg's heart-
felt depiction of life on the Columbia
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Volunteers needed
for tutoring students who need help

with their school work.
Tuesdays from 5 to 6:45 p.m.,

Wednesdays from 4:30 to 6 p.m.,
Thursdays from 5 to 6:45 p.m.

Lets keep our Indian children in school!
Volunteer your time.

Contact Andy Leonard at 553-324- 3.

Snow falls Cecil Seyler removes snow, as usual

TreG CUtting-continue- d from page 1
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through Friday between the hours of
7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Information onTribaf
land location and road condition

may be obtained from the branch of
Forestry when you pick up a Christ--

mas tree tag. Office hours are 8 a.m
to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Frn
day. Phone number is 553-241- 6 if
you need any further information '"

for another employee. This tag must
be stapled or nailed to the base after
the tree is cut. All employees must
also comply with all laws and regula-
tions governing the Warm Springs
Reservation.

Trees may be cut from December
4th through December 22nd, 1995.
Trees may only be cut Monday
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Indian Trail Restaurant
open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
$1 .95 breakfast served daily

from 9 to 11 a.m.
Also

the latest in video rentals
New Releases:
$2.50 per day
Other Titles:
.50 per day

Free Microwave popcorn with
$5 or more in video rentals

Previously viewed movies for sale
$4.99 each

Legal notice
Melvin Tewee, Sr.
PetitionerPlaintiff
vs.
Vanessa Wilkinson
RespondentDefendant
Summons
Case No. JV151; 152; 153; 154; 155-9- 0

To Vanessa Wilkinson
This is notice that a MODIFICATION has

been filed with the Tribal Court.
By this notice you are summoned to appear in

this matter at a hearing scheduled for 1 :00 a.m.,
on the 12th day of January, 1996, at the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. All of the facts of the case
will be heard at this hearing, including evidence
you wish to present.

You must appear to present your argument or
the other side will automatically win. The
PetitionerPlaintiff, Melvin Tewee, Sr., may then
be granted all that is asked for in the attached
petition.

Both parties to this action may be represented
by counsel, or may elect to represent themselves. If
you cannot be present, you may have your approved
legal counsel appear on your behalf at your own
expense. Representation must be approved by the

presiding judge to ensure the rules governing
admissibility to practice are met, therefore, a
spokesperson form must be submitted at least five
working days prior to the hearing.

If you have any questions, you should seek
legal advice immediately. Failure to obtain legal
counsel prior to the hearing is not sufficient cause
to reschedule the hearing.

Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon, this st day of
December, 1995.

Walter Langnese, III
Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

Apoiogies given
Dear Spilyay & community,

I'm writing to apologize for my
actions on 82095. '

Darl Pamperien

To whom it may concern,
I am writing this letter in regard to

the incident on the night of 51295.
I would like to apologize to the com-

munity for my actions & behavior on
that night.

Sincerely,
Ralph Wallulatum

To all the people,
I am taking this time to apologize

for my selfish and wrong reasons for
driving under the influence on 723
95. 1 cannot change the past but will
put some effort into the future to not
take such liberties like driving for
granted.

Sincerely,
Victor R. Barney

Native rock group Red Thunder stopped overnight at Kah-Nee-- Resort November 29 while on tour with
the Blues Travelers. The group appeared in Portland, Seattle and Vancouver, B.C. and will eventuallyreturn to their Southwest home later this month. While at Kah-Nee-T- a, the group performed live on KVVSO
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Spilyay Tymoo, P.O. Box 870, Warm Springs, OR 97761
Howlak Tichum

Jamie Floyd Miller
Name

Shari Ann Miller, all of Warm
Springs. He was preceded in death
by his father April 10,1982. -Address

I
I
I
I

A private family dressing was held

StateCity .Zip.

Jamie Floyd Miller, age 19, died
November 18, 1995 in a single-ca- r

accident on Jackson Trail Road. He
was born September 20, 1 976 to Larry
and Reynelda (Tufti) Miller in Ma-

dras.
He was a life-lon- g resident of

Warm Springs and an enrolled mem-
ber of the Confederated Tribes.

He is survived by his mother; one

Subscription rates: $9.00 per year in the U.S. I

November 21 at Bel-A- ir Colonial
Funeral Home. Overnight services
followed at the Agency Longhouse
with Prunie Williams and Nelson
Wallulatum officiating. Burial was
held Wednesday, November 22 at
Dry Creek Cemetery in Warm
Springs.

$15.00 per year outside the U.S. I
All members of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs will receive the Spilyay Tymoo at I

no cost Spilyay Tymoo is published by the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs'. I brother, Jody Ray Miller and three
sisters, Kelli Ranae, Kristi Ann and
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